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Five counties—Clearfield, Bradford, Tin-
Jellizion; and dameron—"-bavevoted Ml-

': der the'local option lair, and have all given
decisive majorities against license. Six
more:Apote on the question next Friday,

L 3 coining, Wayne,
Susquehanna,'Northumberland, andCenter.

. The yrepressible Charles Ronde has just
s!corantenced another libel suit against a Lon.

doq\ newspaper for a sharp criticism of one
,of his plays. :

In a former litigation of that
' :Sort berecovered just six cents, \whereupon
• ,the irreverent critics called hirul a "Sixcen.

tenarian," and said to each reader, "Put
.-,Yourself in His Placer' Probably the re-
" tof the present action will be equally se-
'ri sus—to the thin•skinned novelist.

edge Boardman, before whom Stokes
recently. hied and convicted for the

Anurder of Fisk, tmnounced his decision on
-the Application for a new trial last Friday.,
He denies the motion;liwberupon the pris-

-;,oner is reported to be- bitterly disappointed.
."Of course other Judgelwill be applied to in
:hopes of saving the condemned Man from
the seaflold;' but it really begins to look as
.though Justice had returned to New York
to stay. -

A terrible disaster occurred last Tuesday
on the Allegheny Valley',Railroad. Atrain
of six oil cars ttid one passenger coach was
thrown from 'the track and down an em-
bankment of thirty feet into the ~Nilegheny
river, -The contents of the oil cat-=about
20,000 gallons of oil—caught fire,-and some
-4g the passengers in the coach were literally

'boiled in oil. Those who escaped from the

coach were terribly burned by the oil float-
Jugon the river A law is needed prohib-
iting the transpOrtation of passenger* onoil
trains.

We print in another column as full ex-
tracts from Mr. Colfax's statpinent inregard
to his connection with the qredit Mobiller
'es our spa&will perMit. While it must be

admitted that the Vice President has been
Indiscreet, we think it must be evident to
any fair man that be- has been guiltless of

any intentional wrong in the matter. His
, own word is sufficient refutation of the tes-,
`timony of Oakes' Ames—a man who has
been ilaown to have sworn falsely in more
than one case. But thislataternent does not

1
• rest on the simple word of Mr. Colfax. In
most important particulars it is corroborated
,Dy.'two other witnesses. We trust every
reader will peruse it carefully.

. • . .

••:: The electoral vote for President, as t:ount-
•ed by Congress last-Wednesday,- stood, for
drant, 288; foi the combirfeil opposition;
22; not counted, (Arkansas fnd Louisiana,)
14.. If anything was needed to show the
Inconveniences and dangers of our present
iiiander of electing the President, the pro

• ceedings on the count 9f this,. tote would
furnish ample proof of the necessity of a
Prompt and radical change. We publish in
Smother column a_ dispatch from Washing

ton setting forth the questions 'raised and
ti•eir decision. The fact that no possible
settlement of those questions could affect
the result prevented any undue excitement
or exhibition of party prejudices on this
occasion; but in the event of a close elec
lion the danger of civil disturbance from
this Cause would be great. We trust. thi
present Congress will not adjourn without
Initiating' an amendteetit of the Constitu

"TheRepublic of Spain' is a newsheto
which .Is surprising even ,itta these days 01
astonishing events. Early last week the
young Ring Amadeus announced his abdi-
cation of the throne which he had found so
uncomfortable, and on Tuesday the Corte•
adopted a republican form, of government
by a vote of 238 to 82. The next day it

ected Figueras ?resident of the Council,
with a full set bf pubinet Ministers, Caste-
lar, the eminett orator, being Minister of
Foreign Affairs. The new President, site►
his erection, made an address in which he
promised that the Spanish people shouldhi
the future have the utmost freedom in the
choice of their rulers and representatives.

•

Be read telegrams from the provinces show-
. , ing that public peace had been everywhere

preserved. He hoped ,the Republic would
' exist forever; .and believed that other Latin

` nations would not be slow to follow Spaint,e
e ample. Every American must wish the
new Republic well; but our fears exceed
our hopes in this case. The Spanish nation
seems even less fitted for self-government
than the French.

The President last :week vetoed&pother
bill passed by Congress to reimbursa loyal
citizens for property destroyed by military
operations during the rebellion. .His rea'
honing •in relation to this class of claims
seems unanswetable. In ' the case under
aonsideratiOn certain salt ',Roth from svhicl
Mit enemy were at the time procuring sup
piles were desttoyed, and. the Presiden
'maintains that if the destruction hadtaken
place by shelling-0 t the enemy, the case

\. Would not-have bee different in principh
• from the one prftent . What possible dif ;
ference can it mak fti the rights of owners,
or the obligations of the, GoVernment, whe-
ther the destruction was-in driving the, ene-
my out or keeping tom out of P6ssession•
Owners of property destroyed to prevent

.the spread of a conflagration, as a genera
rule, are not entitled to compensation there-
,for; nod for reasons equally strong the deetrucilon of property likely to aid the pub
tic enemy does no\ entitle the owner to in-
demnity. This is the third bill of this hind
'high the President has vetoed, and -we
hope he will continue to at and firmly between

the treasury and this class of claims.'
Last Friday the President sent a m•-sage

to Congress relating to the administration
of justice in Utah, and recommending that
sane act be passed at the present session.
enablingthe district courtsof that Territory
to act with independenceand efficiency—
It seems that the Territorial Legislature has
been allowed to regulate\ the selection of ju

• tors for the courts established by Congress,
'and to confer criminal jurisdiction and the
power to issue writs of habeas corpus on
the local probtite courts. The result has
been that the United States courtshavebeen

:,greatly embarrassed and often thwarted in
the administration of the law. Under the
present jury system it has become impossi.

• ble to enforce any law not acceptable to a
majority of the peOple of the Territory, or
which interferes with their local prejudices,
orprovides for the punishment of polygamy
'or tow of its affiliated vices or crimes. The
President says it is feared that if Congressmourns without action on the subject, tur-
bulence and disorder will follow, rendering

,; military interference necessary. It is to be
hoped that protoPt action will be taken on
these recommendations, and' that before theexpiration of,the present Congress the Uni-

.. tini States authorities will be clothed with
- uttiple power to enforce thalami In the, u.
*lO 14 01010timag.

Several schen:teafor depletingthe
-

al treasury have recently beart set on foot
for the avowed orlniplied .purposeor 4,!ipia.'
eating thiSollth." One of these is the'pria-,

poied refundingof thecotton tait4n projeet
which we trait hasreceivedits tintetus,rint7-

'withstanding our Washington correspond-
ent says it is to be called up again In spite
of •thelrecent adverse vote upon it. Anoth-
efisi proposition that theGeneral Go
ment shall assume the debts of the Sc Wit-
ern States. It is, argued in favor of this
stupendous jobthat the States named cannot
pay their debts; that if they repudiate them
the credit of the nation will stiffen' and
that to avoid this calamity we.ltad better
shoulder their'debts ourselves. Even if the
.prqnises are correct, the conclusion is most
lake and ;-impotent. The Southern States
are undoubtedly able to pay all their just
debts if their resources are properly has,
banded. What is sorely needed at the South
is an economical and htMest adMinistration
of public affairs; and to relieve thatsection
of its present financial burden by outside

aid, is certainly just the way not to secure
such an administration. Besides, the public
credit of that section would be quite as ef•
fectually impaired by the proposed ft.)sump-

tionnf its debts as it would by repudiation
of its obligations, a large part of which
has been fraudulently contracted. We don't
suppose this preposterous tscheme will ever
receive a moment's consideration in Can—-
gress; but the bare fact that it is broached
is significant of the loose and crude notions
held by many as, to the powers and duties
of our Government,

Geu. Butler's bill for an increase of sala-

ries was-set back very suddenly last week in
the House. There seems 'to be

,
a general

opinion that the salaries of the President,
Justices of the Supreme Court, and Cabinet
officers should be raised; but the propesi-
Lion to put the pay of members of Congress
up to 0,000, per. annum is what'n)l,7; be
termed rather "cheeky.' And 11._ still
more-extravagant proposal to gf.t..t.,teh ona
of the present members 'is6,ooo exti a 911y,
rises into the region of the sublia.e,

daily whertyou reflect that one rain argu-
ment to justify the increase is the abolition
of the franking privilege—a privilege the
present Congress will enjuy up to the hour,

of its dissolution. Talk about Credit No-
biller, and all that! Here is a direct bribe
of $O,OOO offered each member to vote for
this bill. The gentlemen who did vote for
it, or 'who may hereafter favor anything like
it, should Understand that their action will
tie closely scanned by the people. We ap-
pend.the test vote in detail, the yeas com-
prisini, 45 Democrats and 36 Republicans,
and the nays 73Republicans, and 4t Demo-
crats:

YEAS—MemiN. Hanka, Barry, Biggs:- Bingham,
Blair of Missouri, Burdett, Butler of Massachusetts,
Sutler of Tiunessee, Caldwell, Carroll, *Cobb, Cogh-

!en,laritcher,'Dickey, Dodds, Duboae, Dp.te;
Eldridge,.Elliott, Garrett, Giddings, Golladay, -Han-
cock, ,Ifarper, Harris of Mississippi, Hays of Alabama,
Herndon, Houghton; Kendall, King, Lamison, Lan-
Aug, Leach, 151.4iinkm, M'Kee,
tfoore of lilinoleglllorey, Morphia, Kegley, Niblack or
Elcaida. Packard Of Indiana, peck, Perco, Perry, Pe-
ters, Platt, Porter, Potter, Rainey, Randall, Read.
:dee of Illinois. Rice ofKentucky, Ritchie, Robinson,
logers of :North Carolina, hhanka, Sherwood. Shober.

-doss, Snyder. Storm Stowell. St. John. Sutherland,
Thomas, Turner, Tuthill, Voorhees, Waddell, tWal..
lace, Warren. Whiteley, Williams of Indiana. Will-
isms of New York, Winchester, Wood. Young-81.

NAYS—Messrs. Acker, Adanie, Amblor, Mime/. Ar-
:bur, Archer Avert% Barber,Barnum, Beatty, Benk
nf Pennsylvania, Beck of Kentucky, Bell. Bird, Doles.
-irazton, Bright, Mickley, BidUnion, Bunnell, tßur-:hard, Coburn.

Cougar, Colton, Cox. Ciebs, Croter,
,'...rossltuad, Davis Dawea, Donnan. Do'. Dunnell, Ely.
Eames, Eaty, Farnsworth, Farwell, Finkelnburg. Fos-
ter of Ohio, Foster of Michigan, oarneld., Goodrich.
Haldeman, Sale, Halsey, tianlilton, Handley, Harris
if Vrglida, Hawley of Illinois, Hawley of C nnecti-
int, Hay of Illinois, Hazelton of VI i9CO/15i11. Hereford,
rlibbard, Hill, Hoar,Kelley, Kellogg, lt err, Ketcham,
illlinger, Lewis, Lowe, Lyneh, 'Manson, 'Marshall.
Ifaynard, IrCormicit, M'Crary, Al'Grew,
%I•Keury, SVlntyie, Merriam, Merrick, Monroe,. Mor-
gan, Niblack . f Indiana, On, Packer of Pennsylva-
nia, PAlmer, Parker of New Hampshire. Parker of
Missouri. Pendleton. Poland E IL It.berts,Rogers 01
New York, Itnoserelt,Rusk; Sargent, Sawyer, Scofield,
Cessions. Shellabarger. Shoemaker, Slater, Slocum,
Smith of NewYork, Smith of Ohio, Speer, Sprague,
ltglialigh,lreitr tyeTitBAfselliciitiggatv4ritr ginto.f. wurn

Twltchell; Upson, Van Trump,Vauulm,Walteman-
WaldrOn, Walden, Wells, Wheeler, Willard, Wilson of
01110-119.

MIR WASEINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON, 'Feb. 11, 1873

OCCUPATIONS FOR WOMEN.
An.shington is about to be visited by Miss

Emily Faithfull, an English lady of excel.
lent character and very considerable fame
is a thinker, a journalist, and a lecturer.—
For a number of years past she has success-
fully devoted her time and talents to the
opening of avenues of remunerative occu-
pation to women. She founded .a typogra-
phical establishment in'which women were
employed with such success that Miss.Faith-
full, as its head, was made printe and Pub 7
lisher in ordinary to Her Majesty, Queen
Victoria, whose favor she early obtained in
pursuit of her laudable efforts to elevate her
own sex. A reception by the ladies of New
York was recently given to • Miss Faithfull
in Steinway Hall. She made a --most elo•
spent response, in which•she acknowledged
►he superiority of America in the elevation
of woman and in the opening of suitable
occupations to the entranceof female work-
ers. She referred .to the recognition of
women in the appointment of government
employees, and said that such progress in
the face of old established customs has
great significance.

The managers of our " Star Course" have
succeeded in engagingMiss Faithfull to lee.
ture at Lincbln Hall on the 20th instant:—
Having had the entree of the best society in
England, she is well qualified to entertain
her hearers upon the subject of her theme.
"Glimpses of Good Men and Women I
have Known,"- as well as to impress her
great lesson of Woman's work. She has
rich, mellifluous voice„and her powers of
rhetoric and elocution are said tobe of•the
drat order. (

THE CO TON TAX. •

Theebill for refunding the tax has
tnt4 with rough treatmentbyits—opzlnents
in theHOUSe. The committee to whiel4twas referred tried to let it sleep the sleep of
death, but nlarge vote in- favor of forcing
a reportfrom the committee caused them to
try another ;maneuver; and they reported ad-
versely upon 'the bill. Last 'Monday, op a
=don't() take it up and consider it forth
with,llfere were lacking two votes of the
regaidite two-thirds, and it is soon to be
tried again, as several, friendi of the wens-
lire were absent. The opposition to the re-
funding of this tax, which is generally ad-
mitted to.have been wrongfully collected
is confined to two points; first, a fear th‘t

it'king justice by paying buck so much on.
ey will not he satisfactory to Norther con-
stituencies; and second, that in man cases
the money will not reach the p kets of
producers, but those of persons ho hate
bought or otherwise obtained th control of
the vouchers for the payment the tax:

In answer to the first objection, an old
adage says, "Let justice 11 done, though
le leavens fall."

The second objection ay be illustratedby cases of trust funds such as those hekl
by executors or admiistrators,paymen /tirf t/ofwhich is refused by le trustee-upon d prop-
erly executed irrevocable power of attor-
ney. What couyt would not compel the
payment to.the/attorney .or assignee for a
consideration,;as against a claim set up by,
the prinCipal Subsequently to snaking a law-ful assignment?

CAPITAX, ITEMS
walt:_Whitman, the poet-chief, is slowly

reeoveSng f;olii his recent attack of paral•
ysis.,; •

The pneumatic tube is not 'yet laid, and
froth present appearances it will hardly; be
ready for a satisfactory trial of its capacity
for conveying packages from the govern-
ment printing office to the capitol during
the present session., The extremely bad
weather of the present winter has deterredoperatiaus 119as to,putiback the larkto au

extent"thatcannot be -retrieved.:
actiiiti; siiialS to'be 'regretta a
fortunately tbls„ like tautly. -othal
men isin NVasbington, waspost IM
the entire year to lietoitalleneell
frost arid storms of -*biter pre'ir,
'gress of the work.: -',',' • _* ,
- -Senator Cameron bas 13i=e4 *lt
room'in Willard's !fatal since -

.aerious-:illness. -Similar -to ,thatlLouis Isrepoleon-reaently died.
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The steanier,E. C'.-Knight,
)eased 'front her wedge in the
Lopg Byidge, and towed up,to

as , ticea re-
co near the
eorgetown.•

=EDIT MOBI
A Statement by 11Ir. olfaz.

Last Tuesday Vice Presider
peered before the Poland Inver
mitten and made 'a statement
his Connection with the Cred
He said that in responding t
which bad beentnade against
as follows on the 25th of last

"Never having bad in my 1
-stock of 'any kind that I did tti
claiin the right to ',Orehase
Credit Mei:tiller, -or Credit 1
there is one; nor do I know o;
hibitlog it. Do I need to 'acicl
Oak& Ames nor any other pe
oruttered to'give me 'one' shr
shares or two hundred blutres

t Colfax-ap-
tigating coin-

relation to

t llobiller.—:-
the charges

aim be spoke
36ptember: ,
fe a dollar of

It pay 'for, I
stock in lithe
tntobiller, if
any law pro-
that, neither

.son ever gave
re or twenty
in the Credit

gobiller or any other railr(
that unfortunately Ilmve nev
ceived the value of a farthi"
two hundred. and seventy
dends, nor the eight hundred
deuds, in cash, stock, or 1,3(
read about for the past mont
hundred per cent., nor the te
cent."

I will add that what I then

lad stock, and.r seen nor re-
ig out of the
er cent, diyi
per cent. divi-

i ds you have
~ nor any one

le th of one per
*

, .

Said last Sep-,
tember, that Oakes Ames not any oqier man
ever gave or offered to give ix a any of this
stock, - has -been repeatedly hinged during
this session with the essentia word ." give.?
omitted, entirely changing_ i s sense. Mr.
Amex has. sworn, bn Dece bar 17, in hiS
original. statement before lie , committee
which he detailed, .(see page 21 of the -evi-
dence,) emliodying the exact facts, that he
could not remember herbs paid me any
dividend, and now declares that in June,
1868, a cheek'payeble to the initials S. 0.,
or bearer, of $1,200, but of indorsed-by
me or any.one else, was psi by him to me
as a cash dividend of Credi Mal:tiller.. In
answer to this charge trepe t again that I
have not the slightest know edge.. or recol.
lection,or lieliet that lever am ;this cheek,
or titly other-check ,:if Mr.: mes,:till be pre-
sented it-before this commit ee, nor that I
have ever been ,paid or pr tiered by him,

~directlY or indireCtly, the c leek, stock, or
bonds, $1,200, or $lOO, or .1, on any ac-
count whatever. , v

.

1 I come now to this bank deposit of $l,-
200 in bills, of June 22d, 1818, and the com•
mittee will remember that I really invited
the examination of my bi nk account by
stating to them unasked tha I kept my ac-
count at the First National It :Ink, where all
my checks deposited w,oul he found—in•
dorsed by me—whether pa, able to order or
bearer. Difficult as it' is to recall all the
transaetioneof five years in a public •man's
life, I will state to the cone iittee where all
the money clime from. depo ited from June
22, 1868, and Will add that t was the,month
immediately succeeding in nomination for
the office I now hold, and t le total depos't
was $1,068 03, there being to previous de-
posit. * * Of th deposit of bills,

.3'ooo lam positive was pal me by my step.
father, 3lr. Matthews, on a 'count of a debt
he Owed me. In Decenib r, 1807, I paid
$45.5 for aiiianobought of Steitil.vey & Co.,
through W. G., 3letaerott, or his claug,hter,
the mge.": ror Which is it the bank. and
agreed to wait for the mos of it until the
summer, when he expecte to bebetter able
to pay me.

After my nomination in
numberless appeals for cot
!ideal expenses in variou
cessions,_ bands, charity, r(

I had, promised to centrit
and as largely as possible
expenses of the canvass in,
contested State of Indiar
asked Mr. Matthews to pal
edness as soon as he could,
me in meeting those dear
my new position. Durit
Jinx, 1868, and as nearly
time, about the middle
paid the $2OO in bills, on :

the next month he paid m
merit`, completing the wh
Congress adjourned late i
confident that this $2OO f
$1,200 deposit, being psr
count between the deposi
June 22.

About the time of this payment, and as
nearas I can fix the date, about the middle
'of the month of June. an very soon after
the payinent of Mr. Matt )ews, I was open-
ing my letter mail at the i reakfast table, in
accordance with mynsual ustom, and found
an envelope within anoth r envelope post-
markedlNew York. On 0 penina the inner
envelope I found it coats ned eletter writ-
ten by George P. Nesbitt ongratulating me
most cordially and-warm , on my nomina-
tion for • the Vice Presid ncy, and Saying
that the writer desired to :end me confide -Iflatly the remittance inel )sed to aid me n
the heavy expenses of • the canvass, ut
wished it kept a secret, as neither his fa ily
nor any one else in this mid would ever
know of it unless I told .t. stn. Inc used in

.this letter was a-greenba' k bill o $l,OOO./It was as gratifying as it was li etsdi end
holding up the letter and the b' I, I ..sked
the attention of all my 'ami to if; and
then read them the lett r. the fact of
sending so large a bill b; nail - was I com-
mented on, and the magi • ucle of the gift
was diseussed„when Mr: lattliews remark-
ed that it came in good ie, either lie or I
then referring special] to the appeal of Mr.
Canter,. Chairman of the I ndiana 13.epubli,can-Committee, for one to aid if. sprang
ing for the canvas' alreat y in tithive 'pro-
gress there. T e bill - 'its then passed
around from Int dto hati4 and exalt/hied,a--ndst leisure deposited it with the t,:t200
I had receiv'd - froth Mr .Matthews, and
purchasing, n the very a ine day, as the
bank boo show, a dr• ft for the exact
antoutit. 0 theretnitt cc,, and in exact ac-
Cordanc with the don r's.avish, and exactly
as disc sled nt my- to le at the time, and
sent atat once to the %airman of the Re-
pubjican Committee t Indianapolis. For-.-
tuirately this does not est on my own testi-
iMinyalone. Living itnesses will tell the

yonunittee that they rem ember the receipt
of this bill and the co tentsof the letter in-
which it was inclosed, and that it was atonce discussed how it odd be used to carry
out Mr. Nesbitt's desire; 'and-the draft pre-
sented and sworn to liv 1;. the 'cashier of the
hank proves that the' jery day I deposited
$1,200 in bills I bought and remitted out of
my deposit a draft forsl,'ooo to the, Chair-roani'SateCommitteeof the Indiana; that
draft, indorsed by M ;Canter,: was found
in the bank here; and aid before the cam-
tnittee the next day-a
was teeifled to, my
promising to eonnect i
314, .family at the ti
mother, since deeealge
Matthews, and my h•
Ur, whOse residence is
ry, beyond the Rocky

I said it was fortune
witnesses. to this bes
thorough examination
papers of Mr. Nesbitt,
for at my request, Mr.
the next year, no trace
He had curried out ex.
that it was intended to
unknown'even to his o

There are livingwit
that I received -at that
one of them having nip;
winter, journey alone ter
her recollection of it. IIn answer to questio
Mr. Colfax said. he tho
$l,OOO the day after tie
(rout Mr. Matthews; h
froniMr. Nesbitt abo
month succeeding the

G. W. Iflattheweiswoi
of Mr. Colfax, end resi'
67 am11868; boiiiiwedl

fay, 18G8, I had
Ablations for po-
localities—vro-

.
;ltgams, itc., and

ute as promptly
o the legitimate
myown sharply-

a. I therefore
me his irbdebt,

raise it, to assist
,ands incident to
g the month of
us I can fix the
If this month, he'mount, and early

another 'nautil-
i e payment before
July. lam very

tined part of the
of my Cash ac-Its of June 1 and

er the bank deposit
counsel at the time

11 with my evidence,
'le - consisted of my

. my stepfather, Kr.'P ?f-siaer, -Mrs. Hollis-
in a distant-Territo-
_fountains,
a therel wbre .living
de myshlf, for on a
of the liccounts and
made by his execu-

eSbitt having died
iof it is there fomml.

1ctly what he wroTe;
be confldentlal and
vn fatnilSr.

1 esses ,itere to prove

Iline this 4.1,00-0 bill;
de a, 8,000 mile mid-

i tell this committee
,a of JudgePoland,
gilt be received 'the
received the money
received the $l,OOO
t the Middle of the
emination.
n.—Was stepfather
ed wi,t4 Aim hi./8,
,-* money,from him

in1803, asrelated by- Ilit,:_•6lfnitiilitist3blin,
MO about' the.l.6th:_fif:44,o6l and .•inother,
hundred ,ahottettie'first':or'ly,follo4,ing:
`Witness corniburated,:lhef€s,tilikony,,nf:Mr:.-,
Colfax in relatitinitn ~tini•"tveiiipt, of • I,l*'
from IleShitt filitlie:bitakfasttoble. • 7,

Mrs. Caroline TiOlitteviarbin.Wititeta
resides in 'Utah, and' itihalf-iister 'tP`Atr.
Colfax; resided-, witlf-hintIst '.1868;• she-oar
roborated Colfax's' evidetiee" lri regard
to the 1,000 note'reeeive4:'frinnAtr.biCt ,' "- •

Ezzeiroaat, 'VOTE.
'Congreses-VOrrigetto-

WAsuesoratv, Feb.-12.:-7eThe' counting of
the electoral vete has-been -completed, and,
In the 'language': of _The -President :Colfax-
in making the official annoutieement to ille
two Muses of Congtessielttird-,conventien
assembled- this- eVenieg;;;"-I.llyeties
of, Illinois, is electedPreeldelit'Wilson, of Alassitchesetts,Ylvice-PeSident,.
fin' four years frointhe4th:d(lthirele 18713.'!
But little interest attached tty.:thee proceed-
ings to-day 'other-than dint: arising:-from a-
desire to learn what diSposition:wonld;he
made of the electoral vote of these'. Smith-
ern StateS whose elections have beerrshOwn
to be both irregular and:_tinlaWful.: SO -far,
as the members of theconvention were con-
,eerned there seemed to be It' general dispo-
sition, irrespective of :partYi, to subject the
electoral returns to the :closest scrutiny,—
The developments made. before the -Senate
Committee on Privileges and Elections with
regard to the manner in which the Presi-
dentialelection was conducted iniouiqana,
and the statements of Generals Rice and

'Clayton, also, as to the, way in which the
people 'of Arkansas were made to appeaeite
this.same connection, together with•the agi-
tation which has taken place on this subject
since Congress assembled, _induced all ye--
Elective and patriotic CongreSsmen to closely.
watch the proceedings, with a view to dis;
cover and make apparent -the. defects exist-
ing'inour present electoral system.

The Overwhelteinfr.majority of the ineom-
ing,,Administrationleft everybody free to
act from the :Purest-and beat of -metives.-e-
In this view the joint*eonventitei could not
have been' held at amore auspicious season.
Inquiry in the direction -of !ti reform of the
electoral system, has- been stimulated more

the calm, unimpassioned -session-of to-
-day, with its multitudinous .diseriybries
informalities, than by a score of iMeeches
such- as _that delivered-by ,Senator-Morton
immediately after the holidays. -.The t hink-
lug men of both partiesare inearneSt in de-
manding a change in-the raesieoft conduct-
ing Presidential elections, although there is
but little agreement as' to, how-this reform
Isbell be eflected. , Only in this does general
sentiment coincide—that the present electo-
ral system is cumbersome, :complicated, nn-
suited to the demands of the lige; ax -1 at all
times and under all circumstances it is
fraught with danger to the peace of the Re-
public. • ,

As was suggested-in innumerablequarters
to-day, not only, is the joint gOritteetion:
self Rtisatisfactory, ;;as wei).na. the: rules by
which it is= govnined, but •in';_clisti• of • close
Presidential ednteets; 'cases 'like', these 'of
Louisiana and Arkansas,- TeXas, Mississip-
pi, and Georgia, couldnot hie decided with-
out bloodshed. The pops lar 'impression
was that the ((minting of the electoral votes
would proceed smoothly until-'the _State of
Louisiana was reached. Everybody under-
stocid there were two sets of,electors from
that State, and it was known: that 'but one
'of them could he admitted. .It-had been
whispered around thathotliwouddbe thrown
out, and themagain it, was' stated„ that the
Louisiana delegation intorigresa•Would re-
sist any such proceedings. -People who
were present andrememberetfthe scene that
took place four years ago, on a similar oc-
casion, about the electoral vote =of 'the State
of Georgia, half expected; half hoped for a
repetition of that -excitement. An unex-
peeled pause, however,- was -made before
Louisiana' was;reached.' When the vote of
Georgia was innounccd by- the tellers as
having been cast for Horace Greeley, Mr.
boar, of Massachusetts, who- of all other
men in the assemblage reminds the specta-
tor most of the great-journalist, arose and'
objected to its being received on the ground
thatthe electors could not vote for a dead
man. There was a perceptible sensation
when Mr. Hoar concluded his objection.—
Perhaps few, if any, apprehendedthat such
an objection would be made. The only
thing to be done was for the Senate to retire
to its chamber to decide the question, brit
before the presidingofficer Made this order
it was agreed by unanimous consent that
the case of Georgia should be passed over
informally.

The pAyA.,Nt tlrnailacinitUlithottilniernipiion
until the State Of Mississippi 'was reached.
As soon as her vote was announced Senator
Trumbull arose on theright of the presiding
officer and objected, giving ilia reasons
therefor in the clear, cogent mariner peen/
liar to himself; The point had 'pow, bech
reached where the joint convention Mest

ein-
ors

0 0
CS
in(

Ein2

ne>s
led.

and
uor,

iy of
young children were the only persons pres-
entwhen the snd event took prace. For
two days before the deceased had been, in
New York city attending to private busi-
ness, and reached. home early on Friday
evening, which he spent with his family and
a number of friends in apparently good
health. The•suddenness of this •sad event
has cat a gloom over the entire State."

TUE FUNE,RAL
of Oovernoreculy took place at Harrisburg
lust Thursday. The hotly was taken to the
First Presbyterian ciplreh in .charge of the
Guard. of .ilonori naontigtnied-by the pall
bearers 'and a joint coultaittee of the Rouse.
Rev. W. 11. H. Snyder opened.theserviced
at the church, and the funeral sermon was
preached by Itev..F.. ji. Robidsol3,...:D. D.
•:`,.fter thd o.errice The cortege was formed'
and proceeded to the eeni.etery.

'.3' 'A!,"s'&3W''X'
Of thedicceip+.s and rapeaditztres al the Treasuky of

• 1to2a Caully for Merear 1872.
. ,

Received county tax for 1870,' - .. ,
-

959-23
o ~ State tax for 1870. 60 &').
. '. county pbor tax for 1870, , I 116 12

. " township poor tax for 1870, - j Old (to
county taxfor 1871, . '9,775 914' bounty taxfor 1874-, 17,374 25.

o State ax for 1811, ' 1.016 24
. .. "- county poor tax.forlll7l. - -- 8,480 01of township poor tax for 1871, -- 6,543 4.3.

' " militia tax for 1871, • 443 33
,

'

''' . comity tax for la2, 2C.64.4 71
" State tax-for 1872.. 359 41

. o township poor tax for 1872, -1,003 81t
o militia tax tor 1872, 143 19O ca'ty tax oa uns'd land, '7Oand '7l. 1.0.939 23o bounty tax" •II 7,300 83
" county pook tax A' , It 1,819 09
o - county tax sail:. o ' .ft 1400 01o county t4x sale ofseated ". 127 Ic
o land•redeemed of Commissioners, '4l 95o county tax on seated lands returned" 'CA Ni
" bounty tax on seatedlands returned, '67 43
" poor tax on seated buntsrettima. ;• Zd 2,
" State tax on seated lands returned, ',
" ,Commonwealthcosts paid by Shortie, .Itl'l , l-6
" county loans, --' 20/ 1-,

'._ cash paid by R. G. Whiteet al, .1,438 i•-•
" ' on.judgmetitts of ZI. Close etial, " ' .236 "-i-

,EXPENDITURES
Commiitionere Wapea,

A;lolthtsse.dtbV i,V.voAets,
• o.iloilio; •

" E. nut. -

Commitstaners' Ca*.
Amountpaid Thomas Allen,

Anctitort. -

4.mnantpaid. lien** Ai elder and a,
Traverse Turcra.

'Amountpaid Thomas Inscho and al..
Grand Juror:.

Amountpaid Charles rabbs awl al.,
Crier

Amount paid T. P. Wingnte,

till 6,1'.0

$202
0 I
..1.J.,.0 ...

81,000 CO

13133

$2;892

$BOO 75

518 i S
CongabZel. •

Amnniat paid Diehard nom and al $1;170 Ol

larticer.,
Amount patt V. It. Oeo and al.,

AtIteS3VYB
OM

Anzautpati yober Close) and nL,- . $1;101 'III.1- A • . -pt:bii6l9l; - •
Asac?tutt 44441414 - istp.po

43110Fintpaid ilatio!x; aridal: ••• ; ;'

'amount paid
; : -ifficrt4:44toireett:',

4Ta°,* d
=MIZE

12,9,66.!8

1:3.80546
..

Es3Sf;'b~l

poo. '4l'4
' Puwiirp Sric7Qre 004)7riagfnew*.

4tainint 1;3.140.*,.
7tsikiiil4-ititioei," • -

2anoia4t .014 C; 111, then Ittull4;, • - u:', ---, 440011
•C„'• hnirpmixleitte;

EilMl

4 1C1ant044,12. geuf/9 and 09
Rocm4's;

Tvioo
- - .

*liOlint. paid 0.,Van leraPCOUlnirg anei ;$135,1..63
.stationery

Ant 11L. Deane and at;
•

Clerk of Outwit?, Saliva's.
4in.muldpsild Dpital4sou; - .

FrtaTintaty's Fees
Matifinlt pad4'a. Unxll.4on, '

'
.

' - Repai:riv
rtaltanci

Prisdrieri.
Mrtoi=tpaid E. k. Fish and at..

Eaeterez Stale Penitentiani,
A uowitpaid IllotuirdVaux,

Shots Fees.
Amount paid E. A.Plitt,

Atanc:Y R./uncle.
AmotautRata W. Dttchbara awl al..

• P4stage.,
AMountpaid Thomas Alien and's],

•

Mod and Coal.
Amountpaid T. P. Wingate ana al..

• Jury Cernirnivigners

Amountpaid E.-A. 'Fish

Tcachers' Xnstilutu
Amountpaid E. Horton,

; Inquests, •
Aamountraid A. S. Brawatar and al.,

• , ,court house and' Of ,es

Amountpaid ILD. Deruits au&al., •
Incidental.

Amount paid P. V. Van Novi andal., 31.499 59

Distributing Duplicala
A.lnounipaid r. 0. Efollia and al.

Reference of Civil: delions
omit raid Jefferson Itarison,

$266 3B

tlO 00
.. .

- County Treasurer..
Ambunt Paid R. 0. Cox, • . $1:329 33
Slate Treasurer—A Mount paid, - - ,5"6,515 53
C:atillyBends-,Ammint paid. - , 5'34,9,75 63
Interest on County&Ads—Paid, - 57,422 el
TownshipLince—l'aid. I'. E. Paulth and oh. 574 05
Damage to Personal Pl'operty—Ptitd D. L'Vano, $lOO la)

Land Returned A, I'. Stii;th and al, " $l2 00
Votunteer Militia—Paid It. C. Ccx. and al., ! $OO7 Si)

The following is an Account of the expenses at the
County Heusi) and farm,-and of keeping paupers out-
side the County alma% including the Pennsylvania
Lunatics Hospitals at Harrisburg and Danville:
Feb. 8,'72. If rztravig. Justice's wits, 82 61

P. V. Van Nees, bill tobacco, 1 40
John Gibson, Jiistiee's costs, 1 to

' " , J. N. Putnam, bill for relict, Bless, 93 07
' ' J.Newhall, lumber,. - 84 00

3. C. Wheeler,repairing, 5 50 •
Converse it Osgood. goods, - , 5G3
it. English, newspaper, 7 ICO
Wright & Ridley, fixtures. &c., . 423

i. 0. K. ThoMpsou, doctoring.' - ' 26,00
":" . • " ' John Gibsom-Justice's costs,. 18 OU.

. . . .- - .George A. Ludlow. keeping pauper, 24 00"
•• -

- '770c0. A. Lticllow, removing pauper,- 300
- Houghton, Orr. Co., coffins, tee., 17 LO

' Elizabeih Stratton,keeping pauper750
, .. Jane tones, keeping pauper, ,111 so

. Chas. Van Order, reinovingpaupe , 6 50
A. F. Smith. keeping pauper, :- 42 77\ '

. . H. Rowland, Wi, salary ati chaplain 12 50';
0. C ',lathers, goods, , ( 103 241

May 1, '72. Jane Jones, keeping pauper, . 1 450
'June 4,'72. C. K. Thompson, doctoring, _1 25 03,,

___
, John A. Weir, keeping insane,- - 427 oP

' E. rt. 'Kimball, groceries, . . '"80 00.
S. It. Barker, gads, . _ - - "21 Dti

, •
• ". L. A. Certifier,groeMies, . ; 43 74

.
~ Hastings 4.COles. drugs.;

_

-
-, 93 58

I,llllranRoberts. hardware, ' • 20 25
' John Van Order, whisky, " 15 Si

-Alan Hinman coal, - 15 t' ,o
' 'Van Horn &Cheaul er, cabinet wort:, 45 50

Mathera /2 Holliday. groceries, 43 tto
Derby /2 Fishier. shoemaking, - 9 51
OC. Slathers, goods, _ . 134 40
R. C. Bailey, hardware, lO 33
E. R. Rimball, groceries./ 31 67
A. S. Brewster. Justica':,costs, '27 00'
Joseph Mitchell, coal, . 118.53
Lyman Beach, keepli,- pauper, 51 08
P.,. J,lfers and .1.. ke ping pauper, 2.5 87
Jane Jones. keepin pauper, : 223
W. IV. Webb, duct ring, . , 10 00
John Harris, kee ingpauper, 10 05
0. H. Fetter, rc oviug pauper; ' 10 00
Asa Morrell.k 'pingpauper, 30 00

• ' J. E. Barnes, eeping pauper. -I 31 81
ArthurSpell .er, 'seeping pant)tr, 16 I/0

Sep, 25,'72. Willcox .4. T num, goods. 1 403
L. A. Gar ner, groceries, i 18 43

' Charles oles. goo,fis, I 202
R. C. B iley, hardware, • .i 2:10

. John . Pierce, medmlnes, , • - 115.i ),C. C..lcillnrs, goods, 127 51

. . 11 17am Roberts. hardware, 15 42
P. , . Soule.sowing machine, GO 00

P.Wimple, workon Co. House, 12 26
roman & Bowen, lumber,

Hastings 4, Coles. drugs. k.e.,
Mothers 4 Holliday, groceries,
John Gray, blacksinithing,
E. R. Rimball, grocer es.
Truman & Bowen, lumber,

01,
...3 18

, - 21 75
31'2.2

, ' 1 17
.- -

-
-, - , 11e1t,5....."4 So Suico. hardwas • • 4514 IC.

. '

/H. Rowland;; salary as c plain, 12 55.
D. Shrader. flour,
john Van Order, wh -7, .
C. O. Mathers, gagy,, ,

20 SC
168^
81 12

W. W. Webb, doXering, 5 Oi.,
L. A. Camilla% groceries, ' • 44 &

IV. C. Enes, churn power, 20 t35
Derby k Fishier, shoemalt:ng. 12 11

, John A. Weir, keeping insane, 523 27
14. A. Hays, removing pauper, 2 9t
T. r., nos, keeping pauper, I 23 5,

• John H.'Shalt. keeping pauper. 35 2:
. A. T. Smith and al., keeping pauper, 30 41,-

A. J. Cole, doctoring pauper, 10 Or
A. J. Brown, 11-eping pauper, IS n:,
L Truman, keeping pauper, 5 16'

• E. M. Harris, rpmoving pauper, - 5Si
. HarriPt Vinconf, keeping pauper, 13 in

C. P. Grinnell, keeping pauper, 5 00
,

- J. E. Barnes, keeping pauper, 48 50
, Polly Smith. keeping pauper. 12 0l

William Bnapp, keeping pauper; 151 4°
A. Morrell,l,eeplug pauper, 3 oi,
E. k. Fish.removing pauper .14 St:
S. Rowland, removing pauper, • 5 5 ,1
8, Spaulding, removing pauper, 3 OC,

..• A, H. Westbrook. removing pauper, 1 01'
310r.25, '72. Van Horn tn. Chandler, cabinetwork, I 9 4flR. Shrtide, weal. - 933

0-: W. See .9. shoemaking, 1 fit
11Maori 470" -

1 y, h----

4011Toles. k.'Do., -ioode, 2491
IL C. Dail y. hardware, 6 s"c.

Rorapaugh. mlking cider, IC it
Joseph Mitchell, coal. 99 1`..,
Has.tings k Voles, drugs, tke., 7 47
John A. Weir, keeping, Insane, 277 2(
Jane Jonell, I:cc:ping pauper, • 21.7:7
Enoch itlnekn ell, keeping pauper, ' 5 87
Dr. Webb. doctoriti., paupers. 3 t?_ . _
31. Rowland, :&..c salary as chaplain, 12.e(

Dee. 8, '72. Toles k Robinson, goods, 158 ti
A. J. 091e, doctoring pauper, ' 14. 7C
0. F. Bobbins, removing pauper, - . 6: 51'

• Bailey & Tipple. butcher bill, 4 137
. Hugh Young, insurance, 1.4.7 Or

Jan..8, '73. C. J. Wheeler, repahlug, 9 CC
Hastings & Coles. drugs.- &e., II Dl
Derby & Fishier, shbemaldrig. 23 7f•
Webb & Bacon, drags. &c., 3 81
Van lU'rn & Chandler, cabinet 'work, 22 ...7
E. E. Kimball. groceries, • . 83'

• John Van Order, whisky, 20 Gf
John Gray, blacksmithing, 2B 97
L. A. Gardner, groceries, EG 21"
Charles Magee. coal, al 9C

. • G. V7. Nave,. harnessmaking, 10 1C
. 'N. Packer. doctoring one halt' year, GO 0(

H. Rowland. 34 saltily as chaplain, 12 ft
John A. Weir, keeping insane, 83 li ,
T. A. Robinson, labor. Sze., 1,173 G

~, Superintendent, EGO Ot
... daughter's work, 110 OC

. Jane Jones, keeping pauper, . 3or
C. L. Beach, keeping pauper, -18 8"
V. It. Gee, reuaoring pauper, 2 Of
Mrs. Dearman, removing pauper, 4 OC

• Mrs. Masher. removing pauper, , 7 Of.• 8. 8. Shultz, keeping insane, 468 0(
•. . Truman & Bowen.ininlier, ' 7 44

paianoe in Tinajury.
$BO 307 20

1,442 OS

f 81,3.89 O
The following property was on hand at the Count,House and farm on tl:o Ist day of Jemmy. 1873, eF-per inventory taken at that time: '
1 span horses, $t;10-00 7Ws cement, 21 0'
1 yoke cattle, 140 00 15 women's shirts, 11 2,
1 yoke °tetra, 60 00 1 nightdress,
6 two-year olds. 110 00 7 meted shirts,.
9 calves, 21 00 3 yds toweling,
'7 yearlings, 81 00 21 yds ticking,
14cows, 010 OD 0 nowticks,
/ ow, AO 00
9 ehor#B, 72 00
S pigs, 12 09

40 chtekens, 20 CO
00 tons or hay, , 900 Ou

straw, CO ON
450 busbels onts, 150 CO

' AO bushels wheat, 301. 00'
200 bushels corn, 80 CO

hushs oats Z.; peas,Th 7.5
3 bushels beans, 4 80

.550 bush's potatoes, 2.19 76
1.40 bushels turnips,. CO COI80 bushel- carrots, 22 0,,

40 bushels beets, 10
16 bushels unions, 22 80
50 bushels apples, 2 CO

300 lbs (tried apples, 10 00
10 bbls older,

bbl bolted rider, 10 GO
bbl %luegar, 9 Cu

' gala molasses, . 21 (it
2D, ate ell. 8 09

lbs sugar. 25 Gt,

^,F7 lbs lard, ' 22 06
CU lbs tallow, 6 CA)

lbs sau.ago, , 9 88
43lbs maple sugar, 9 00

v gals maple syrup, 4 80
LO lbs•tea, 22 Su
.11 bble pork, 170 00

234 bbls beef, 25 Ssn cans ring, 6 50
1 bbl pickles, 8 00

200 lbs butter, GO 00
109 heads cabbage. 12 50

teediclue, ' 6 00
91bssluo'g tobacco, 3 GO

30 new stieets, 22 51
7 pair pants. 21 0
5 men's rotas,

-

So off
1 deuim dress, 3 0.

13 yds Prints. .4 1:
22 yd.' book muslin, 4:

• 10 .11:tudlierclooii, 1. 0
8 tunas? ticts. ' 2 'it
7 -pair luen's boots) :Xi r.
3rMli r luen's shoes, 10 0;
7do women's do, 14 01

do do slippers, 3 0

115 prcbildr's shoes, 0 ti
11 pr rhisses' shoes, -16

' 3 oleo's vests, 606
'4 men's Lats. 4 Of
'6 bed blankets, 18
12 t:n cups, • - 221

111 shirts,9 ur
4 men's fit slit. ts, S Of.
1 man's ladt shirt, 1 (s,

Woolen's dresses, G 01,
20 Inflow cases, ' 0 oe.

4 anomie, 10 O.
20yds factory, 4 56

9 yds flannel, • 9 01
67,pair tucktu go, 40 20

shakers, 46
'leather on band, 11 44

12tan plates -2: 25
snits m'Scionetb 23 0,

1 pair-rubbers,
.2 ibs black pepper, -- BO
2 QS nutmeg, , -20
8 os allBlice, 2(s

Is' bed,salt, • - 120
300 Ito grease, 9 00

6 taus coal, . 19 5b
45 yds aonitas, lO 35Slbs 'fine out do, 103

..1 bill apple sauce, HGO
5 111 feet lumber,. GO ii

4.8Ax helVes, 24 (10

The Superintsintent of the County Pouso andPam
wad the County Commissioners maize the following
leport of the uccouut4.4 Tioga county With the setters.
l'ornships and boroughs for keeping 'paupers et
county Nouse, including board, clothing. Medicine
lm„ from the Ist nay of January, 1872, to the lst dal
of January. 1873: also bills for temporary relief. Om
for taking )fLilpers to the loatitty Rouse, with the ex,
ppnse Lunatto Hospitals tlt tiarr6btuwand, Dan.
villa. and the cost of Mking pauper there: '

.13L088-3,pailpers; 13 fetunlp; uses, 32, 1,
57. • •

To,Pat4 J. NI Putnam fur te.

Pad Jane Jouel4 for temp
A. S. Bra's ter
Lu -atio Hospital for keel
485 64weelik'l,loarilat'

' $4,003 70

rnporaryra let $9.3 67
orary relief .....y. 2.;
rosfa , 96
pint? A: 3one4` 00
,uuty 144500.w)..t.;:-.164;-. 46

EU

E3EI

$.227 Gi

$513 86

Via 70

$579 60

$1,289 29

SKI 06

$lB7-8#

DIE

$3 CS

$127 75

570 00

$2OO 00

$l4l 71

VG 18

5
18 0

BR72,Q4Z'
to 1.15 6, 7,.lRtual'

TObatilAM4h for
T,OO

Ii r It
urovgasaelt lot, • • • •yru*sterAoe,vWqccut!'!,.l,Qll,g,.`to

%.11411041fe-WAPilla llf 6l: t6014"‘" u
„

'4l Iso
45 'ss/3,3 for keept,i4s 4. R. voover7- —•—

;so 61,'lOOl3-7,Nseeke
-'•-- • . ,„

ca.kittes•MN-61iamiors;Alnale, 4 iewies;
wtuown. -

T04.1,410.T.c.ckit. ibson. and otliOro Jnagoocosta, ,S3' 40
2014 eola'.board .. ... •

. 317 40.
BE

• 60t/IIIi3TON- .1,11a1e;210,1,16.17,-25..• • • ,
To Paid uibso4 aug others Justice $

iveckte -board......... :„... • - 135 132
• . „ .

4138 32
claw paupers; 2tutilei,;:;. _farnalii;,agoaj-157,

iicarl6itrici panpot•,...-.7; t5-150
Geo ;Juitice-ccitni;.. .

- _OO,
:Lunatic lioartat _fpr'kepliag• (£..t.141,

- - ! -

$163 16
1

'DETZII.III-4 paupers; 2 trirdee 2 females; ages, 37,
‘,

u78, 80, akpown.
To paid John Gibson and others ustico costs, $B 10

ii.ougliton k. Co. for coffin, &.o I ' •-17 60
- F.i. stra:ttont for pauper --- 7;60
.-- F. Jeffers fnr,keeping paufer.-.- . '.....i-.....' 25'87

C: P. Grinnell Tor keeping pauper... ' .;„ •6 00
Di. Webb for doctoring '.... ' .. 300
Lit 114 *take' board 241 ill

.7.:ELIII.AIM--2:Paup'ers, 'salmi: ages, 73, 31.
To 02 2.7 week's board • ' $l2O 9,8

FILL DR00.13,--1 pauper, male, aged 73
Ta62 ireek6' board

r.-1.11 .511NGTO: 1/4'; 14. pauper, fern Ile, aged 28.
To30-6-7 weeks' beard ....$59 84

JA6B:SON-4paupers; 2 males, 2 females; noes, 66,
71, 68, 72.

Topila A. B. Brewster Justice costs...,
Ain 31nrrell for keeping paupers.
J. E. -Barnes for keeping, paupers—,
14 3-7 ecks'• board.

.... $0 90
/3 00
80 3tr

282 82

E,NOXVILI.M-1 pauper, female, aged 69 years.
To t)aid Mrs. Dearman for removing pauper.— $4 00

48 4-1 weeks' board 94 12
• • $9B 12

LAWItEIiCEVILLE-5 pauper?; 2 Males, 3females;
airs, 7,9, 35. 2 children ages not known,

To pad Chas.VarkOrder for.removlng pauper, $5 50
F.. IL Harris for removing pauper 550
$303.;', Veceks'board ' 175 24

$166 '24
LAWRENCE-2 paupora,lemales; ages, 63, 86, 29. ,

To,110 weeks' board. $271 27

LIBERTY-3 paupers; 2 males 1 female; ages, 79,
81, 100.

T.) paid Jahn Gibson Justice costs '

.. $0 90
A:S. Brewster Justice costs i DO
Lunatic Hospital for eeping M. Farr ' 218 10
159weeks' board /

......302 25

IIIORItIS-2paupers, males; ages, 79, 25.
To paid John Gtbsou Brad others Justice costs, $1 80

36 weeks' board • 69 71

'3ITDDLEBT.IIIY-15 panpers; 2 males; 3 females;
ages, 40, 88;58, 11, 48. -

-

.
Topaid A. 4, Race - aml.cithers _Justice costa..: $4 60-

Dr:Webb-for. 'doctoring_ 10 Ott
S. A. Itiyes for removing pauper—.
F. E. line forkeepiug pauper
John N Shoff for keeping pauper...,
171 weeks' board '

5 9•J
. 25 50
. 35 25
. 331. 35

MANSFIELD—
To paid A J Colofor doctoring paupers

-A J Brown for keeplun.

litLS5.ll-2.paiapara; 1 niale,'l rematat ages, 76, ao.
'2.o_ paid John Gipson others .T4E,tlCo coats, 'SO

- lilt.napp for liepir,g.......161 48
Eitoch Inaelia -e/1 for lieepinu ,pauper - 687
611-7 %seas' board.. f 120 41

oscEoil A-1 pauper, male,' aged $5.
To pail ALudbv: for keeping pauper' $2lOO

V A Luditry; for removiug pauper_
, 300

2 .4-7 I+eeks' board . 4 95

. ,11Tel/1110ND-6 Paupers; 4 males, 1 female; aces,
68 C3, 66.10, 6.

...

To paid Julia Gibson JuStice cos's -
'

'
Lyman .13aacli for I'vepin; I:3llper ..

- Wily SoiUi for keeping pauper.....
C.;L fielicirfor LeepLng invilper
A.. 1Cole for clurto.ici‘ ...,

Lunatic 11oscit.r.1 for lictping 1' S NYalters
C 2 1-7weclia'- buactl

to paid 3vial Gibson Justice coats
SULTAVAN-2 paupers; males; ages, //, 15.

To 'aid a T iSreith I•ur beeping pauper
~

' . ,SBO 17
feller fur removing ,paupe- 10 00

• 0 YRobbina for removing pauper . 5 50
53 04 weeks' board 114 Od

.... $0 00

Troc+A (townsbip)-1. pauper, Thais, age not known:
Topaid A. 11 Westbrook for romovingpauper., $1 uu

64.woeles board... .. 1 42

TIOCIA (borottgh)-1 pauper. male, aged 15.
To p'd L Hos'l fur heepiug Hannah Elotelfkles.S2o6 50

62 weeks' board 100 77.
„ $:307 07

UNION-9 paupers; 1 male, 1 femilo; ono aged 00,
other not known.

To paid A Spencer for keeping pauper GIG 00
3..unatic lio4pital for It_epuig Arbarlina 225 15
101weeLs' board 201 5`..

IVESTPI7.I.I?
Topaid F Strang aLd others Justice costs Z. 4 CCIterriet Vinceut i'd,7 keeping pauper......... 13 23

• WELLSBOIIO-1 paupers; 2 males, 2 females: saes,
7t 25, 20

Topaid John Olhsou•and others Just'ce costs. ST :7.0
Webb and Packer for doctoring palipors.... 10 C
knuatie Hospital fur Leeping Ellza Fellows. 20i o•
92 weeks' board 179 2•

TIOGA COUNTY—.i pamper, male, aged 50.
To paid-A 9 'Brewster JutEee ecsta

Lnuatio Hospital for keeping Upulk...• • •

45 3-7 weeks' beard of Simeon Swartaood,
pauper from Potter county

' The improvements on thefarm this year amount to
something tike. $2,51 The- inventory of personal
prJperty at the County, louse and farm this year e!:-
eeeds that or last year $127 &3. The Superiuteridaft
has paid into the county 'Treasury ,5162, 6Q received
for prodmie seld.
.I.l,te,price charged the several -townships- per week
or board of paupers Is one dollar., ninety-one cents.
alt rail% and two-thirds of a Mill, which includes tr.-
erything furnished them—food clothing, medicine.
Sc., and fifty dollars paid a chaila:nfor holding rel.'s-
Mlle services on Sunday, -

There have been 73paupers at the County House
during the year, averaging over 49 for the whole time.
Taey are mostlyaged, infirm, and Insane, aud
consequently but little help is received from them,
Wit, on the contrary, the'expense ofwaiting on'them
Is no small item. .

The Superintendent Is entitled to much praise for
hie 81.1C.VSS in the mnnagemi•nt of the County Eouse
and Mao the farm, Which bids lair to become the pre
mini fttnn in the county.

• The cost of keepiug our insane at Harrisburg and
Danville .s t 3 per week, and the bills are paid itt ad-
vance up to June, 1873. The Commissionerswouldbe

of e. discontinuauce of the separate accounts
‘vith tto townships. Making the poor a county charge
would remove tease for much mtiunderstanding.

We, the Commissioners of Tioga county, do certify
toe fo..egolog to be a correct statement or the receipts
tad expencittures therein sot forth. In testimony
whereof wehereunto set ourhands and seals of value
this 2ath day of January, 1873. .-

JOB IIF.XFOILD
- T. 0. LIOLLIS, Corrun'rA.

L. HART,
Attest: TltOnts A..t.tx.x. Clerk. ,

Robert a Cox, Treasurer of Tinpa County, in account
%via saki COun:yfrora Januou 13,031372, to January
6, 1573:
DR.

Duo county in '72, Vll 00
'Jna'ti tax'10-'7l,' 10.22323

' :ouuty tax '70.!71„ 7,300 53
2oor tax do ' 1.812 02
20',y fax.'on sal ,' do, .I,4Ct; 01
rn land s'd Corn'ra. •4.1 25
in sale sea'd laud4, 139 lo
tutstanding 13139, 120137

!county tax 18:;3, 101 33
bounty pair 1839, 5 ,t;
Covin,,lnp poor 1038, 6 40
,aunty tax 1170, 1,3453 1,0
3,,ttoty 71
State 1879 22.1 nu
County poor 1370, :177.31
TownstippooflB7o, OTh 59,
County tax 1671, _ 13.621).4iBounty 1871, 11,,C4 o*l
State 1871, . 1,114 511
County poet 1871, 4 00$ 20,
Townsittopoor47l, '4,480 601Slalitia, tax 1871, 1,38100+
County !air 1872, .40,23784'
State 1872, 2,30.1 711
Poor 1872, 0,239 001
-Militia tax 1872, 1,534 101c'ty tuXQa onseatetl Ilauds I'dby Corm 223 101Bounty tax do, 237 4:0
Poor do, 135201Statv. do, C7,
Contmonw'hcosts, 140 481
County loans, -- 201
R GWhite' stql al, 1 43110
8 Close E:11.11orse: 2:;8 09

CR.
conuty tax of 1.859, 093 85

!Al:attn.:acute 1859, . 29 48
con/Ay tax 1859,- 101 38
County-poor 1869, - 4a
fo,,nsti.p pour /680, -5 40'

i;1:081)ty tax 1870, 171 47
Abatentent0'8:0, 233 10'lliutinty tax 13.79, 351 79

,41-•nitcw'r< tko'ylB7o, 321, 71
lax 18,u, '72 94

st.lte '7O, 9, 18,;Guanty boa' 1679. 129 li
't fon nal.uppocr 1870, do 51.
lA.,,)telueot. cuouty, 132 )4
IMJaV)tuuts 1111 37
Countyt.x 1871; 1 611 01

:Bounty 1871, 1,220 77
18,14 e tax 1871, 210 97
It7ootay pk.or 1871, .76,1 34
,Totrusnii)pool '7l, 1,52'9 01
1-11ilitia tax 1871,, 418 97
1...000189.108a eo'y, 1,297 11
'DO bou-uty 1871, - 32211
Co State 1571, - 114 7.;

IDo countypoor '7l, 21 15 74
1)u toe poor '7l, .a . 4 87Uu luilitla 1871, 63 76'
ALAtcineute eu'y 11,910 31
Do bounty 1811, 2,71.0 64
!Du State 1811; 15854
!Do -uunty boor'7l, 25211.
D 0 tow'P poor 1871, 360 14'
<Jo willua 1871, 457 68
County tax 1872. 18,892 lil
,66410 D172, - 1,619 53
IPoor 1872. '

' 4,97809
Minim 1872, 1.321 59connulabical eMpaty, 259 63
Do,Stato 1872,: - -. 15 20
Do po-or 11172, 32 20
Do 0111,111 1872 " 7 81
<ll:Meut's cOunty '72;249 69
Do 13tate. IHI2, • -25 65
Dopoor 16'72, ' 15 47

1872,:1- • '67 09
liettql poor orders, 6 436 11
110-county Orders, 25,359 70
Do county bonds, 34,223 52
;Interest uu bonds, 7.429 68
'State MX; 5,515 83
!Expense col. mil ti)) 787 - 00
019ntn'npoor ordets, 63 54
fittcuuntyordets r. 76129
Do dounty I,,a.nds,. 312 29
Do on Snt's on 40105; 78 23
IDo on S. Treas rec't, 65 16
11105't 11. Rowland bat.
duo county, 1 629 12

$124,C13 -LS

$124,645 98
curdy having examinod and
(Zubbrs of It. C. Cox, Trea-
low them as ,above, elated.slaormtßle2/Itleday'arJan--
AEL STONE. t

V40140141 4"1"8.

Tho Auditors of iogac.
audited the account. and 1.?
qurer of said' county, 'do al
Witness our bands at Well
uary, 1873.
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T:rAVDTII facllitiel for Maytag and tau:talus large.qtairtit4ofiffotids,enable4 thollr-ta offtr Lhasa" et it*
Li lowest Jobbing m;tva, Inour retail department Cibi' ,,li. aro' Sold' at a small admneo 'oire 'iholcals
prices. -a large stock o
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AIL V131...% COLOUrat;
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and, Bra she for Carriage. -astittz—

Cutter Orriitici-entini.
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$3,7 0

$620 15

$7l 5

SW au
$lO 00

18 95

$2B 95

5279 56

831 85

0 90
54 03
12 00

. 18 37
11 15
80 Dtk

120 42

$2OO 32
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